
THE CAIVI-S,

■Tlierols.no pint of tho form stock
more liable to bo neglected In tho (all
than tho calves wliiih have boon rai-cd
during the summer. They are often
Icftontlntoin tho season without shelter
to pick at thofrozen grass, and by the
time cold weather seta in, are reduced
in flesh and cannot he wintered without
ex(.ra\nurSing, and even then one or
more are often lost before the timo for
turning to grass.

Calves shouldenter upon cold weather
in good condition and with vigorous
health. Shelter and an abundance of
nutritious food should bo provided so
so soon as grass becomes jro-t-bitten
and poor, and cold storms of sleet and
rain begin to ho frequent. They de-
mand the finest and best hay grown on
tho farm, and should have in addition a
little oil meal, bran or oats. Boots will
be found an excellent food Jbr calves
during thb winter, in addition to tho
oil meal or bran above mentioned. Homo
prefer oats as above, but we prefer a
mixture ofoil meal and loan, and if it
ean be hadi a daily feed of turnips or
carets... Calves that are well-eared.for,
that have warm shelter, and that got a
sufficiency of nutiiciousfood notover fed
continue their growth during tho win-
ter and will usually come in milk when
two years old, which is a matter of con-
siderable importance to the dairyman.
'ln our experience in raising stock we
find by far the most important period
to give close attention to the animal is
during its first year. Neglect (luring
that time is almost always attended
with loss. A poor, runty calf, poorly-
wintered cannot be expected to be in
milk the next year, and at three years
old is no better for tho pail than the two
years old that has had generous treat-
ment and care from its birth—yet the
former lias cost considerable-more than
latter. Many farmers make uoestimato
of the cost of raising stock, and hence
do not properly appreciate the differ
once between heifers coming in milk
when two or three yeirs old. Every
animal raised on tho farm should ho
charged with every item of its expense
nntill it begins to pay tiro farmer back
either ,in milk! or beef. By keeping
a strict account with stock wo aro ena-
bled to,see at a glance whether there is
gain or loss in the business ofstock rai-
sing. Ifsuch accounts were more gen-
erally kept, wqapprehend more atten-
tion would be given to calves in push-
ing them forward sothat a full and early
development of tho animal be'secured.
Some object to putting "lives in stanch-
ions, prefening to let them run loose in
tho stable. Wo have never seen any ill
effect from stanchioning calves, but on
the contrary, believe there are many ad-
vantages from this, mode of manage-
ment. .

Leas room ii) occupied when they are
tuns confined, and they with their sta-
ble are kept cleaner than wJieh allowed
hi run'loose. They are more easily led,
especially when any extra feed is given,
and each one gets its share and is not
driven about by master or stronger an-
imals. By giving them a run in the

Vaul every day they getsutfioient exer-
cise, while the caily breaking to the
stanchion and the handling daily, ren-
ders them inure docile and mure easily
managed as they grow older and come
in milk. —American -'lock Jnih’im!

flint* for December

Decemberbeingthe first wintermonth
it will be presumed that every indus-
trious and thrifty farmer is fully pre-
pared to meet it; but we sometimes
presume on too much—more than is
warranted by the facts. Jack Frost is
about putting theface o* the earth under
lock and key. and from his dictum there

is no appeal, Wftil the earth in its orbit
brings us into/a position to receive
greater warmthjfrom the sun.

Ice-houses should be repaired or hew
ones built. Do not put ofthis untill the
morning that you are going to fill
themf Have everything in readiness
to take advantage of the first good ice
that is made. Those who do hot take
advantage of December ice often fail to

. get any other.
In themiddleand northon States farm

stock must now depend, in a great
measure, on what is given to it;and
much depends on how it is given—how
it is prepared, and what quantity.
These are matters that should occupy
the mind of every stock owner; he
should be able to estimate how much
food per week each animal will require
to keep it in good condition,; which
kinds of food will bo the cheapest—re
membering always that there should be.
a variety anil change from one to the
other, so that the appetite may not be
cloyed by too long a continuance of one
variety.

Maiiy experiments have been made
in cooking food for stock;these have
been, conducted by men of intelligence
for the purpose of acquiring facts on
which to base fair calculations. Arith-
metic has lent its aid ; weights and
measures have been used, as well with
food as with the animals fed. The gen-
eral result, from all ilu-sc lm:ts nod az-
ures go to show that there is a saving of
from twenty-five to thirty-three per
cent ,by properly cooking tire food fir
larm stock,'and that the best and cheap-
est way of doing it is by steam. This
grt at wonder is, that with all ihi sknoryl-
edgo put into the hands of every farmer
who reads an agricultural paper, the
practice of steaming or in some way
cooking food for stock has not become
more general. Wo trust that many
who have not hitherto done it will com-
mence this winter.

The article offuel for family use lui3
now a strong claim on our attention.—
It is Iho practice with too many to post
pone preparing' winter firewood until-
u urn lie no longer postponed. This is
not only Wrong in economy, but in the
enjoyment of lile. h ires made of green
wood are both slo\V and vexatious.—
( uj wives and daughters will greet us
with sweeter smiles when retiring from
our out-door labor, if we have supplied
them with 'plenty ol well prepared dry
wood for cooking our meals and warm-
ing the house. Wlmt beltin'recompense
could wo desire? American Stock Jour-
nal.

In the Stablf.s.— Stock in the sta-
ble must be looked alter. It is there
confined and can procure nothing but
that which is laid before it. This is an
unnatural position, for nature wouhl
prompt it to range the fields, glens and
meadows, selecting its own food, drink,
and testing places,its own rubbing posts,
shades' and shelters. But, being civil-
ized and under the care of .civilized
matt, . its naturally wild habits are
changed for those ofcivilization : it is in
a mannerdependent on its owner to sup-
ply its wants; and if the owner under-
stands his own interest ho will duly
study and supply them.

Food must bo supplied regularly and
at regularly intervals; it must bo in
sufficient quantity and that only— none
to waste ; it must be pure and healthy

not damaged by mould nr o horwise ;

it must he properly prepared by cutting,
cooking <£c., it must be fed in a manger,
tub or bucket—not on the bare ground
to be dirtied and w sted.

Drink of pure clean water must be
offered at least three times a day, in
.-ufllcient quantity, in a clean trough,
tub or bucket. The animal’s skih must
be kept clean by currying, brushing and
rubbing. It must haven clean place to
slahtband lie down on ; it should have
exercise in the open air every day that
is not stormy. The stab o should have
ii good root' and bo well ventilated.
(Vive a little salt twice a week.

Treatkindly and donts\vear-»aiiimals
Ijato swearing and swearers.

AN “accurate farmer” lias given tlio
Country Gentleman Ids experience in
feeding cut feed and meal to his biases
Ho cuts oat straw to the length of an
inch, and mixes with this corn meal and
bran in equal quantiths, and so feeds
thateach horse hasahushel ofthestraw,
and three quarts of the meal and hran,
twice a day. One hundred pounds of
this mixture will keep a workln; horse
in good condition. He is satislied this
costs less than two thirds the cost of
keeping a horse on uncut hay and wholo
grain.

RETAIL
orj) (Soods

DRY goods:
OPENING OF

SILKS AND" DRESS GOODS

L T. GREENFIELD’S, *

BLVCK SILKS AT 83 00
BLACK SILKS AT 3 50
SPECIAL BARGAINS in Black Silks nt 3 00

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

COLORED SILKS!
FRENCH MEUINOEB,

EMPRESS CLOTHS,
. PLAIN ALL WOOL POPLINS

VELOUR POPLINS, (In all colors),
RICH DIAGONAL PLAIDS,
BLUE AND GREEN PLAIDS,
ALL WOOL P-AIDS FOR CHILDREN.
GREAT BARGAINS IN DOUBLE WARP,
BLACK ALPA AS From 50c to SI.OO, ' -

ELEGANT STRIPED POPLINS, '

■ In fact every thingin the

Dress Goods Line
that IhNEWand BEAUTIFUL can bo found nl
No. 4, East Main Street.

furs : furs :
100 SETS CHOICE FURS Just received, now

ready for im pcctlon. Greet Bargains wll bo of-
fered In the above, as they ar.o purchased direct
from the Manufacturer.

Domestic Goods.
BLEACHED MUSLINS.

BROWN MUSLINS.
TICKINGS. STORPES.

* GINGHAMS, CALICOES.
CANTON FLANNELS.

CHECKS, &cM Ac.
Bargains In WHITE and REG FLANNELS,

GRAY FLANNELS, GRAY BLANKETS, cheap.
Bargains InWHITE BLANKETS.

Cloths, Cassimeres
and Beavers.

In tills-branch I claim Hint my stock will
compare favorably whh auyoMhc Merchant
Tailors. Suitsanil overcoats made to order by a
flrst-cJiiRS workman.

THE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

ARAB SHAWL
i« great varieties. Long and Square Shawls.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF I

MOURNING GOODS
always on baud'.

FUN EUAL ORDERS. PROMPTLY AND BATIH*
FACTO JULY FILLED,

NOTIONS,
HOSIERY, •

GLOVES.
WHITE GOODS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,HOOPSKIUT-M,
SHIRTS and DRAWERS

Buyers will find thisgreat advantage in visit-
ingmy establishment, that my shelves are fn*t
filled with old Goods bought at high prices, hut
instead willfind nil the latest noveltlesof the
season In rich and desirable designs, at lower
prices than old Dress Goods COST LAST SEA-
SON. Remember the place,as lam determined
to leave nothing undone to please every variety
of taste.

October 7, 16C9.
L. T;GREENFIELD,

No. 4, East Main St

J}RY GOODS! J)RY GOODS n

HARPER,
Cor. of Hanover ami Pomfrct Sts*

. NOW OPEN

A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK
OP NEW AND DESIRABLE,

FALL GOODS U
LOW PRICES! !

• Always on hand, a good assortment of
PLAIN AJN D FANCY DRESSGOODS,

at very low rates, .

MO^RNTNG
AND

SECOND MOURNING GOODS
FLANNELS,

Welsh, Shaker, Domestic, Gauze, Gray ami Red
Flannels.

BLANKETS,
In every variety.

SHAWLS,
In Checks, Drabs, Mourning and High Colors.

ladies’ Cloaking,
Heavers, Velveteens and Frosted Beavers.

WATER PROOF CLOTHS,
Gold Mixed, Black ami While, Barred, Ac.

HOSIERY,
Cotton, Woolou’and Merino.

MERINO. VESTS, SHIHTH AND
DRAWERS.

Ladles’, Misses’, Men’s, and Hoys’.
JOUVIN’S KID GLOVES,

of lino quality
GLOVES,

for Full and Winter, all sixes and a largo variety
FRENCH CORSETS, ,

Hip Goar and celebrated Beckel, warrantedbest
makes only.

KNITTING YARNS,
Zop lyr.Worsted.Genuuutowu Wools, In all col*
lorn. Largo stock constantly on hand.

FANCY WOOLENS,
Hoods, Ac., In-stock at low prices.

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES, .
in now and rich designs.

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
Shootings. Pillow-Case Muslins, Table Linen,
Napkins, Doylies, Quillsand Counterpanes, Not-
tingham Lace, Towels and Towelling.

IMMENSE STOCK. OF DOMESTICS,

CLOTHS AND C.ASSIMERES
at less than regular rates.

All goods boughtat the head of theVnarkct for
cash, and will ho sold ut lowest cash prices.

THOS. A. HARPER.
Cor.of Hanover and Pomfiet ■•ala.

Oct.7, 1809—tf.

rjTHE CARLISLE ACADEMY.
An English and ClassicalSchool for young men

and boys will be opened Sept. oth, in Benlz's
building,on South Hanover streot.

Pupils instructed In English, Classics, ’Mathe-
matics. Natural *clenco, Penmanship, ic.

The course of study Is designed to make thor-
ough English scholars and toprenni'e for College.
Speelaluttentiouwlllbog.vonto Practical Arith-
metic. Rending, Spelling, Penmanship.«tc., that
h. udenls may be well furnished for business life,
and have a good foundation for a more extended
courseof study.

The government will be adapted to young am-
t'cmvn,. ml those who cannot bo treated thus will
not be allowed to remain with us.

The School year Is divided Into two sessions,
beginning respectively September (Ith,and Jan-
uary 3rd.

Terms per Session, payable in advance:
Fint &'x\iun.—Common English,sls.oo; Classics

with Common English, $20.00
Second Session.— Common English, $25.00; Clas-

sics with Crtmmon English,S3O.oo.
Tlio scholars of this Acadeny, by the payment

of b small sum annually, can have theuse of the
College Libraries, containing 25,000 volumes.

Vacations.—July ami August,and from Christ-
mas to iho Wanda after Now Year.

Boarding.—Pupils from iibrntul Had good
boarding Hi a private family, at reasonable rubs,
and will be under tbo supervision of the princi-
pal. Address It. w. BTERRETT, A. 8.,

trincipal, Carlisle, Pa
REFERENCE:

I take great pleasure In commending Mr. R.
W. Stojrclt, A. R., hh a gentleman ontfJnentlv
ouullfUd to (each. My conildenco In him Is such
Umt I ahull commit my own son to hla care.

U. L. DAMIIFI.L,
Hop. 2,1800—3ni. President Dickinson College.

FJUIE MARY INSTITUTE.
Caklislk, Pkn.n'a.

A HOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIHLfI.
The Ninth Annual Session will begin on Wed

neaduy, September ltd, For circulars or fm;
thor information ad dress

REv. WM. C. LEVEtfETT, M. A.
Carlisle, Penn'a

Apr 22. !M*-ly

JDrj) (Boots.

NEWS!!

ANOTHER GRAND OPENING

at * ILL

CENTRAL

DRY GOODS HOUSE.
HaVlpg. taUeu advantage of the great decline

In prices. In the City, we nave made large addl-
tloufl to our stock of ■*

DRESS GOODS,

,In every variety and stylo, at such prices as
will astonish all In search of bargains.

DOMESTIC GOODS

Atmuch lower rates than usual. Beatqnallty
Uubleaohod Muhllu only lOcts.; very good, full
yard wide, only !2}<tetH.; verv bent Calicoes only
>2}-£ets.'.and all other Domestics as cheap* In
proportion. -

BLANKETS,
BLANKETS, •

,
'

COVERLIDS, 1 '

•COVERLIDS,
HOME MA i >E B 1 ,A NK ETS,

PA XCY BLANKETS,
(For Buggv Roan.)

OVERCOATING.
Ofevery grade and-variety, in greatbanr-iny

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERB,
For men’s and Hoyji’.wemv

Furs! Furs! Furs!
We have made special arrangements with aflrst
class Fur House to keep us supplied.with a su-
perior supply df FURS during thesessoa of all
guides ami qualities. Handsome sets of Mink',
■sable, and sets of all other kinds of Furs very
cheap. - »

V LADIES’ CLOAKS,
New styles, elegantly trimmed.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS,
Much under the rates early la the season,. Ail
the now styles of

WOOLEN GOODS,

Hoods, Caps, Children’s Sacks and Circulars,
. Mittens, Lvgginit, Gloves.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS.
OILCLOTHS, CARPETS,

Please do not, fall to give us a call before mak-
ing your purchases, as we are- underselling any
house Inthe county. ’ /

LEIDFCH & MILLER,
Nov. 18. |«IW.

nUMBERLANDVALLEY

RAILROAD!
CHANGE OF HOURS!

Onand after Monday, N’ov. 16th. 18(59, Passen-
ger 1rains will run dully on follows, (Sundaysox-
iiopted).

WESTWARD:
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A,-

M..Mechanlcbbui;gB.3s, CarllsleO.il, Newville 9.48,
Sluppensburg 19.20, Chambersburg 10.44, Green-
castle 11.10, arriving at Hagerstown 11.45 A, M.

Afail Train leaves HarrlsbUrg '1.85 P. M., Me-
ohanlCHburg 2.07, Carlisle 2.40, New vllle 3.16. Hhlp-
nensbuvg 8.45, Chambersbmg 4.20; Greencasilo

■1.50, arriving at Hagerstown's.2s P. M.
JiirjrreHH IValn leaves Harrisburg 1,15 P. M., Me-

chanlcsburg ,4,17. Carlisle 5.17. Newville 5.50,Whip-
pensburg 8.17, arriving at Chambersburg at C. 45
P. M.

*A Mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 8.00 A. M .
GreeucastleO.2).arrivingat Hagerstown 10,10 A*

E A RT-W A-R D
Accommodation Irain leaves Chambersburg 5,00

A. M„ Hhlppeusburg 5.211, Newville 0.00, Carlisle
11.83, Mochuulcslmrg 7.02 arriving at'Harrisburg
7*710 A. M. , „ * •

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown £OO A. M., Green-'
• ■turtle 8 35,Chambersburg o.lo,Shlppensburg 9.40,
Vewvllie 10,14, Carlisle 10.50, Mechanlcsburg 11.24,
arriving at Harrisburg 11.55 A. M,

Frpre.tn Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00' M.,
Groeneastle 12,2k, Chambersburg 1.05 Shtppens-
imrg 1.37, Newville 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, Metdiunlcs-
hurg 3.15. arriving at Hurrisbuig 3,50 P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. M.,
Greencastle 4.12,arriving al-Chambersburg-5:Cu
P. M.

«3*Mflklng close connections at Harrisburg
•with trains toand from Philadelphia, New York,
Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg.

0. N. LULL,
Nov. 11,18(10. Sunt
Railroad Ofllco, Chnrab’g Nov. 0.18(501

IJEADING RAIL ROAD,
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Monday, A'ovetnber 22, 1860.

Great Trunk lino from the North and North,
west lor Philadelphia, Now York. Reading,
Poilsvllle, Taniaqua, Ashland, Sbunvoklu, Leb-
anon. Allentown, rnaton.Ephmta, Lltlz, Lancas-
ter. Columbia. &c.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York as fol-
lows: at2.H0.5 and 810 A. M.,and 1220n00n, and
255 and 1100 P. M.,eonner*tlng with similar trains
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, and arriving at
Now York at 1015 A. M. and 120-5 noon, 335, 035
and 10 00 P. M. and 000 A, M., respectively.
S coping ears accompany the2 30 and 5 35 A. M.,
and <220 noon trains without, change '
Leave HarrisburgTor Reading,Poltsvllle,Tama-

cniu, Mmersville, Ashland, Hlunnokin. Pine
Grove, Allentown and . hlladolphlu, at 8 10 A.
M„ 355 and 4 10 P. M„ the 2.55 train stopping at
Lebanon only : iho 4 10 P. M. train slopping at
all Hiutlonsnud making connections for Phila-
delphia, Poltsvllle. Columbiaand all Informed)-
’uto stations between said pointsoulv. For Potls-
vlllo.Hchuylklll Havenand Auburn, via. HohuvL
kill and Husquehanna Railroad Leave Harris-
burg at 3 40 P. M,

Returnin'.*: Leave New York at 900 A.M., 12
00 noon,BOO and 8 00 P, M., Philadelphia at 816
A. M. and 330 P. M.; Sleeping cars accompany
the 9 00 A. M„6 00,and8 00P. M. trains from New
York, without change.

Way passenger train leave Phlladelphlaat?-
30 A M„ connecting with similar train on Fast
Penna.Railroad, returning from Reading at 635
P. M„ stopping at all stations.

Leave Poltsvllle at 5 40, 900 A. M., and 3 05 P.
M„ Herndon at 0 30 A. M.,Sbamokln nt64o and
10 40 A. M.. Ashland at 7 05 A. M.. and 1230 Noon
Tamnqua at 8 33 A. M.« and 220 P. M., for Phlla
dolphin and New York.-

Leave Poltsvllle. via. Schuylkill and Susque-
hannaRailroad atfi 15 A. M. for Harrisburg,and
1130 A. M. for Pino Grove and Tremont.

Reading accommodation train, leaves Potta-
vllloat64o A, M. f passes Reading at 7 30 A.M.,
arriving at Philadelphiaat 1020 A. M.,returning,
leaves Philadelphiaat 5 45 P. M„ passing Readingat 7 40 P. M., arriving nt Poltsvllle ato 30 P. M.Potislown accommodation train, leaves Polts-
townaio 4o A. M., returning, leaves Philadel-
phiant 4 00 P. M.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Ueadlnflnt7l6
A. M., and >ll5 i.M.t lor Ephruta. Lltlz, Lancas*.
ler,Columbia, <tc.

Perklomep Railroad trains leave Porklomen
JunctionatOUO A. M.,nnd at 3 10 and 630 P. M.,
returning, leaveSehwonksvlllontO 1(1, and 812 A.
M.. and 12 45 Noon, connecting with similar
trains on RendingRailroad,

ColebrookdaleRailroad trains leave Pnttstown
ut 845 A. M.,and 0 20.P.M. forMt Pleasant, ar-
riving thereat 1020A. M., and 7 2»* P. M., return-
ing, leave Mt. Pleasant ut 700 and II00 A. M.,
connecting withsimilar trains on Reading Rail-
road.

Chester vallov Railroad trains leave Bridge-
port at.830 A. M.. 205 and 603 P. M., returning,
leaveDownlngtown at. 030 A. M.. 12-15and 6 16 P.
M., connectlng.wlth similar trains on lleadlug
Railroad.

On Mondays; leave Now Yorkat 800 and HOOP.
M„ Philadelphiaul 800 A M., and 8 15 P. M.. (the
HOO A. M. train running-only to heading) leave
PottHvlUentKOO A. M, Harrisburg at 535 A M. f
4 10and 11 00 P. M . and Heading 12-13 Midnight,
and 7 15A. M. lor Harrisburg, ul 720 A. M., and
IZBiMldnlght, for New York, and 0 40 A. M,, and

4 25 P. M. for Philadelphia.
• Commutation, Mileage, Benson, Behool end
Excursion Tickets to and from all points at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through: 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger. O. A. NICOLL9,
Decembers, IbbO. GeneralPuperxntendcnt,

riONSUMPTION CAN HE CURED
\J by Dr. O. G. Garrison’s Nrtv Prnocut of I'rent-
menu Pah or address Dr, C. O. Garrhon, 211
boujh KiuhthStreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

I*, h. speolahiuttetlongiven toTH£lOAl|*ad
XUNGDIyEAHEB.

1 March 4. HMW-ly

iHcUfcal.

MAKQUART’Slebrated liniment
FOR MAN OR BEAST. .

• Admirably adapted to the Cure of all Diseases
for which a Counter-Irritant or External Rome*
dy Is required.

« . .

Divloma awarded by the Cumberland County Ay-
ricidturai tociety, IMB. _

KLI I E R ENCES;
Abraham Marqimrt, Esq.. bns MibxVn mo the

receipt of which his IJnimeut is composed.—
From myknowledge of the Ingredients, 1do not
hesitate In certifying that It will be.benellclal
where an external application of the kind is
Indicated. A. STEWART, M. V.

Bklppensburg, Sept. 15,-1888.
Fnlly-conversant, with thooiemlcal compo*

nentsaud medical effects of A; Marquort’a Lini-
ment. I cheerfully' recommend it to those who
mayueed It? , ’ S, N.ECKER, M. D,

Mr. a.’ Morqnart;—Bear Sir-1 take pleasure In
saying that X nave used your Liu 1meat forchnp-
ped hands, and it cured them and mndelthem
reel soft, 1 think it the best I have ever used,
and would cheerfullyrecommend It to thb gen*
oral publlc. WM. GRAQVT

Newton township, Pa., Nov. 24,UHC8.

I hereby certify that I have used A/Marquart’s
Liniment for Scratches and Spavin on. two ol
my horses with the greatest success, and would
recommed It to all who are in need ofanything
of the kind. _ i

0 MELLINGER, county Treai’r.
Stoughstowß, Nov. 18,j1868.

Mr. A. Marquart;—DearSlr: Ihaveusodiabout
halfn bottle of your Linimentonmy horse for a
bad Collar Gall, which was the most obstinate
sdro of thekind I ever saw; also on my arm for
Rheumatism, and It has given entire satisfac-
tionin both cases. I would nut do withotill for
tentimes Itscost, and cheerfully recommend it
to the public. MICHAEL LATSH AW.

Jacksonville, Fo.t Nov. 20, JBCB.
A. Marqiiart, Esq.:—Dear Sir; X had a very

severe attack of Rheumatism In my back, so
that 1 could scarcely walk, .which was very

gainful. Alter using half a bottle of your celt-
rated Liniment.! was entirelycured. This Js

not a recommendation, but the plain truth.—
Youcan make any use of This you please.

JACOB LONG. '
Walnut Boltotai,.Pa,, Nov. 20,.1888.

Mr. A. Mnrquart:—Dear Sir: I hrve used your
valuable Liniment in my family for different
pulusand aches, and It has.proved satisfactory
In every case. I do think, as an external Lini-
ment, It stands withouta rival. I would cheer-
fully recommend it to the public. •

Respectfully.
GEORGE W. YOCUM.

Jacksohvillo, Pa., Nov. 21,1868.
A. Marquart, Esq.:—Dear Bit: it-ftfTords me

pleasure to certify that i have used your Lini-
ment euany neck, In a case ol very Sore Throat,
which was much swollen and very, palnfhi. Al-
ter two or three applications, I found it to net-
Uko magic, and would recommend It ns an ex-
cellent Liniment. .JACOB SEVERS.

WalnutBottom, Pa., Nov. 19,1868
. F<r Bale by Huvcrstlrk Bro's., D. Ralston, Cbm-

jik;7l it WnrlhUujfvu, nirtlile.
US' AGENTS WANTED! Address.

A. MARQUART.
Walnut Bottom, Cumberland Co., Pa.

Dec. 10. IHT*H—l.v ,

.. arry Pectoral,
*>ivr. r.<* Voe Throat and Lungs,
.Oougho, Golds, Whooping

■ ' .!igh, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption* '

■’•'lutv never before in the whole history of
i.t-i...-i.su,has anythin# won so widely and ao'dceply

upoif the coutUlcuco of mankind,-ns
n-mcilv for pulmonary complaints.. Throughu long
M-rieS of years,-and among most of l thd races of
men it lias risen higher and higher lu. their estlma-
turn, as It ims become belterknown.' Its uniform
character and power to cure the vpridua directions
of the lungsand throat, huvemmle it known as a re-
liable protector against tliem. While adapted to
milder forms of disease and to young cliildccn, It is
at the same time the most effectual remedy that can
be given for incipient consumption, aha the dan-
gerous affections of the throatand lungs. 1As a pro-
visionagainst sudden attacks of Croup, it should
bo kept on hand in every family, and indeed as ull
are sometimes subject to colas nud coughs, all
should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought In-
curable, still great numbers of cases where the dis-
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by the
Cherry .Fecfoi*af. So complete is US mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs ami Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
ing else could reach thenyunder the Cherry.Pec-
toral they subside and disappear.

Singers and Public Speakers find great pro-
tection from it.

Asthma I* always, relieved and often wholly
cured by It. •

Bronchitis is generally cured by Inking the
Cherry J*ecforai.lnsmall and frequent doses. -

8o generally ore Its virtuesknown that we need
not publish the certificates ofthem here, or do more
than assure the public that its qualities arc fully
mnintolnM.

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague. Intermittent Fever,

OhiU .Fever. Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &c.,
and Indeed' all the affections which arise
from malarious* marsh, or 'miasmatio
poloans.
As Us name implies, ic aocs Cure, ana <ioe»notfhl). Containingneither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth*

Zinc,nor ony other mineral or poisonoussubstance
whatever, it In nowise Injures any-pntfenfc. > The
numberand importance orits cures in theaguedis-
trlcts, are literallybovond account; and we ucllove
withouta parallel in the history of Ague medicine.
Our pride Is gratified by the acknowledgments we

receive of the radical cures effected In obstinate
cases, and where other remedies had wholly failed.

Unncclimated persons, cither resident in, or
travelling throughmiasmatic localities, will bo pro-
tected by taking the AGUE CURE daily.

For Liver Complaints, arising from torpidity
of theLiver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
the Liver into hoalthv activity.-. , j,;

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, It is
an excellent’ remedy, produclntr'mriny truly re-
markable cures, where other medicines had Imled.

Prepared by Du. J. C. Aver & Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and soldallround the world.

PRICE, $l.OO PER BOTTLE,
For SALB-by Haversiok brotnera,
Oct. 16

rpUE UIUfiAT FACTFIC RAILROAD
IS FINISHED.

FiRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF THE

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC

RAILROADS,

OUGHT AND BOLD".

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

KAN ERSAND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT HE-

cimrriEs, gold, &o.

NO 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Philadelphia, Penn.
Miiy 20, HOT.

OUMBERLAND NURSERIES.
HENRY 8. RUP Proprietor-.

Bhiremanbtown, Cumberland County, Pa,
Offersa large and tine assortment of Nursero

Stock, lor the coming fall, consisting ofall kinds
of FruitTrees of tho very best varieties, Ever*
greens and HhadeTrees,Hardy F.owcrlngHhruba,
u largo stock of -Grape Vino and Htrawboriy
Plants. every variety worth growing, all kinds
oi uraall fruits, Large Rhubarb, &o. t «sc.

Gunge Orahgo for Hedging at W p6r!lk 00l),t
Roses, Greenhouse Flowers and Plant*, -Every-
thing wanted in the Nursery line can be hud
here, of tho best quality and at the lowestprlcea.Catalogues and Price Lists sent gratis.

June <2l, 1800—ly

18G9. PHILADELPHIA IBOD.

WALL PAPERS.
MOWJELL & BOURKE,

Paper Hangings and Window Shader,
Hale nooio Cor. Ponrtband Market St*.

PHILADELPHIA,
Factory Cor. Twenty-thirdand Hansom Blrceti

NEW STYLES EVEBY DA Y, OF OUK OWN MAKE.,
Sep UU IWiO—dm.

JJENRY HARPER,
520 Arch Ntreel, Philadelphia,

Has a good stock,' at low prices, of fine' ■
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SOLID SILVERWARE

Rogers' Tripple Plated Spoons, C
Tea &c.,

Suitable for Holiday and Djuoal Presents.
•NoY.i6.XWWm.

©air HUncuier.

Ayer’s ,

Hair Vigor,
ror restoring Gray/'Hair l to

;; i.aiural Vilality-and Color.
A dressing jwinch

ii' at once agreeable,
bcalthy, arid effectual
for preserving'' :tlta
Imih' ' 'Faded dr gray
hair is- toon tutored
fo ih original color •
with the fflois - and
freshness 'of yonlh
Thin htifr is thick-

ened. fulling hair dicckcd, and bald-
ncsS alien, though not always, cured
by iu. use. Nothing can' restore the
hair where.: the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied.;and decayed.
But such ns. remain: ;C»n" be saved for
usefulness by this application. , Instead
n('-fouling the, heir with,a pasly sedi-
.lll,nit' it will lcoep.it clean and vigorous.
,i - occasional use will prevent the hair
■mi turning gray or falling off, and
'ascqncntly prevent baldness. Free

...mi those.deleterious substances which
iake some preparations dangerous nnd
iurion? to the Ipilr, the Vigor can
I v hene/ii but not harm it. Ifwanted

■■l" tor a

HAIR. DRESSING,
> Mihing ’else can lif fpund so desirable.

■’ ‘ontaiiiihg neither oil nor dye, it does
?ot soil white’ cambric, and:yet lasts
• »u£ on the hair, giving it'-'a richglossy

lustre and a grateful perfume. ■
Prepared by Dr; J.,C. Ayer & Co.,

''iMoticaL r AND''Analytical 'Chemists.
I.OWRLL,' MASS.

{'.MOiir-'Vi.bb.

jfutnitute, «cf.
B. E W IS B,

CABINETMAKER,
. AND UNDERTAKER,

WEST MA IN STREET,
oABLisLE, penN’a:

A- SPX.NFDID ASSORTMENT OF
NEW FURNITURE

for the Holidays, comprising
Sofas, . Camp Stools.

Lounges, • Centre Tables,
Boosting Chairs,, DiningTables. '

Easy Chairs, CaraTables,
Reception Chairs, Ottomans,

Bureaus, ' What-Nots,
Secretaries, &c.,

Parlor,
’Chamber, ’ ■DiningRoom.

' Kitchen
and Office

FURNI T U R E,
of the Latest Styles.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,
Splendid New Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
CULT FRAMfcS ANfa PICTURES,

lu great variety;
Particular attention given to Funerals. Orders

from town and country‘attended .to promptly
and on reasonable terms. *

Dec. 17.1868—tf . • '

HABINET WARE HOUSE
.TOWN AND COUNTRY.! v.

The subscriber reupeotlUlly'lnformshis frienos ■and the public generally,’that he still continues
the Undertaking business,and Is ready towalt
upou customers eitherby day or by night. Ready
made Coffins kept constantly on band,: both -
plain nud nrn imental. He has constantly on
hand Fisk'a Patfnt Metalic Burial Case, of wniota Jhe has been appointed the sole agent. ,Thls cose
Lb recommended as superior to any of the kind
Qowtin.uae. lt being perfectly air tight.
- He has also furnishedhimself with u new Rose-

wood: Hkausb and gentle with which ho
.will attend funerals.in town and .country!'per-
sonalia. withoutcxtnTcintrge.—

Among thegreatest discoveries, ofi the age Is
Guu>w)i Spi'ina Maltrass, the~best and cheapest bed
now In use, theesclasive right of.-wbich I havensurea ,and will be keptconstantly on hand.

.CABINET MAKING,
in all ltd various branches^.carried on, and Bean
reaus.; Secretaries, Work-stands. Parlor Ware
Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Sideand Centre
Tables, Dining: and Breakfast',Tables, W.ish-
stands ofall kinds. French Bedsteads, high and
low posts ; Jenny Lind ahd C’ottiige Bedsteads,
Chairs of nil kinds. Looking Glasses,, and all
other articles usually manufactured in thisline-
of business, Lppt,constantly on hand.

His workmenare iron of•‘experience, his ma-
terial thebest, and his work Ih the,latest
city style, and all nbdbrbls owfa supervision. It
win bo warranted and sold low forcash.

He Invitesall to give himacaJl before purchas-
ing elsewhere. ■ For the liberal patronage here-toflre extended to him he feels indebted.to hisnumeroUs customers, and assures them that no
efforts will be spared In future to please them In
style and prlqe. Givehe a call.Remember the place, North Hanover street
nearly opposite the Deposit Bank, Carlisle.

DAVIDSIPE,
Dec 11808.' -•

FANCY FURS! , '

John FareirA, >

, ,748 Arch Street,,•
Middle of the Block, between Tth and Bth Sts..

South aide, PUIhADELPH IA, Importer, Manmlaoturerand Dealer m all kinds;and quality of

FANCY PURS FOR LADIES’ AND
CHILDREN’S WEAR,

Having enlarged, remodeled and Improved
my old and favorably known FUR EMPORIUM,'
and having imported u very largo and splendid
assortment of all the dillereut kinds of Fun-
irom firsthand*,in Europe, and having bad them
made up by the must skillful workmen, Iwould
rdspeotiully Invite my friends of Cumberland
ana adjacent counties to call and examine my
very largo and beautiful assortment of Fancy
Furs, for Ladles and Children. lam determinedto sell at as low prices an iany other respectable
Hou«e m this city. , All Furs warranted. No
misrepresentations to effect sales.

JORV PARETUA,
Nov. IK. IB6o—Bra. 718 Arch 8t„ Pnlludelphla.

Bkntz kouse ”

Formerly the Qtrmati House.
•NO*: 17A.ND HI KA*T MAIN oTREET, '

Carlisle, Pa.The .undersigned, having purchased and on
Urelyre-lltted, and lurnohed anew throughout,
with first-class lurntture,. this well known unu
old established HOTEL, solicits the custom o>
the community and’traveling public.. He Is
well prepared to furnish first class accommoda-
tions to all who desire to make a Hotel their
home, or pleasant temporary abode. 'lho cus-
tom from thesurrounding country Is respectful-
ly solicited, Courteous and attentive servants
are engaged at thispopular House.

1 GEU. Z. BENTZ. Proprietor,
~M
* “iiat-Closs Livery is connected withthe Hotel, under the management of Messrs

Jos. L‘. Hterner, & Bro.
April 20, 1880—em

LIQUOR STORE.
JOHN HANNON,

N.E, CORNER HANOVER ANDPOMFRETST.
iA few dorirs South of Bentz’s Store.) ■lye Whiskey,
Beat Common Whiskey, '

Pare Holland Gin,
. Ginger Brandy,
1 Port Wine, •

Sbqrry Wine, 1
Jamacla'Rum, • <

; Raspberry, Syrup, ~

R TAYLOR'S jIITTERB-INnOFF'S *<?[SjSsS.
BITTERS.

Mur 15 KOT-ly

got>£.K\r*,i

CARLISLE PA.

©rugs, &c.
OS AND IiiISDICINES .

THE BEST .f L„A C. E

TO BUY

PURE AND RELIABLE

, :. :; »mu a s.
Medicines and Fine Chemicals,

i'. ■: • Ia AT

HAYERSTICK BROS,

NO. 10

Norftv Hanover Street,

.Tl/TRS. R. A. SMITH’S PHOTO-■IVI graphic Gallery -RoQtb-east Corner Huiio-vefjstreeUanflMurketSquare. wheremay behad
all the differentstyles of Photographs,from card
to lifesize,- ’

IT VORYYPBB, AMBHOTYPBS, AND
ANMELIOTYPES 5 .

dealersin

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, i Books
Fancy Quods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumerjJ, Toilet Articles, &c.. Dye
•‘jtuWs, Sbsmetics, Stationary,

&c.- Also, Pure IVines
for MedicalPur-

. poses. .

Their assortment of'Qooda, In variety, novel-
ty iiiul elegance, cannot.bo smpUKspd. The arti-
cles have been seleclcd,wilh great cure, and'am
culnnlxipriln quulUyand price to command the
attention of purchasers.
, Pliyslcinns prescriptions corefuliy compound
cd. A fulLstocko’l Patent, Medicines on hand.All goods warranted as represented.'

HAVBHSTIOK BROTHERS, -
No. 10 NorthHanover Si. .

Feb. 18.1809—1 y *

(Smews.

IPRISBH GROCERIES!! FRESH
1 GROCERIES!!

Always to be bad at the

CHEAP STORE

NO 88 EAST POMPRET .STREET

. And why are always fresh ?. Because wesell u great amount of them, and sell them low,
Tiierefore, turn our stock often, and consequent-
ly our goods nutsi be fresh.You will find ovorythingyou wish In theway of'

GROCERIES,
QUEENHWARE, •

GLASSWARE,
WILLOW A?TD

CEDAR WARE,
. STONEAND

CROCKERY
WARE,

Choice Hams, Dried Beef. Bologma. Beef,
Tongues, Biscuit* and Crackers of- every de-
scription. Pickled, Spiced and Fresb Oysters,
Sardines, English Pickles, Lemon Syrups, Ac.,
Ac. ...

and no end to

, tf O T 10 N S .

1C is nselbss to mention them, come and seeforyourselves; and parents if It don't suit you to
come, send your children, as they will be dealt
with’ with the same care as if you wore here

, yourself:. Allkinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

taken In exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
no . ?s po MFii’Rx Vr ii fet,

• •• •” - Carlisle,'pav
Notice,—Having.transfer)cd.niy entlxe Interest in the grocery nm-mos to tny>onn. Uiok’ <i>

to me are reqoesied to sellle with them
during my absence in Europe.

OEOi‘B. HOFEMAN.

DELPHIA.

Samples by mail whenVriCtcn for,
Jan. 7.18'.0—1r

JpiNE CLOTHING,

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
NO. 22. SOUTH HANOVER STREET.Carlisle Pa.

I invite theattentlop of myold customers andthe public at Ihrge, to ray large and Brilliant
t ookof , . <

SUM MT3RQO ODB,
ifor men, jouth;and boys’ wear. Mycustom da<partraeni-comprises the finestand mostsolect ofCiotnsand Caaslraeres. while myarray of

READY MADE CLOTHING
‘is carefully and most tastefully gotten up.
cannot and will not be .undersold.
N022 NORTH HANDLER STRBKT.

5C™Mi).
*chine*' am a«hing the Florence Hewing Ma-

May 18. 1860- *

QABBIAQEB.
A.B.S H E R K

has how6n hand,‘at hlnua'rriuge Factory. N. E.comer Booth aud PUtstreets.
UAIIKiAGES,

BUGGIES.
SPRING WAGONS.

ahd everything: In his line, on hand or made loOlder. W* is determined toget up the Heat work
turned'out In this section ofThe country. Noth*lag hpt.the very befitstock goes Into buggies orcarriages of his manufacture. -

I
promptly attended to

NEW YORK BRANCH, J. S. DOUGHERTY

also Pictures on Porcelain, (something nowlbnth-Plain and Colored, and 1which are beautlfulbro-ductlons of the Photographic art. OaUancTsee
them. “

Particular; attention given .to copying fromaguerrotypcs Ac. • 1
Hue Invites thepatronage of thepnbllo.
Feb. 0, 1809. ’

N. HANOVERBTEEET,NO.g|

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.We would invite thespecieI attention of tileoltl-
ton«of Carlisleand Cumberland Co., to our wellselected stock of Hosiery, Gloves.Notions WhiteGoc Js, Linen and Fancy Goods, all of which weare determined to run off at astonishing lowprices. Give usan early call and Judge for your-
wives. M BAMBERGER

No. is N. Hanover street, Blpe’s Hall
Mav 27,.1869-flra, , . ; ,

WITH

IJU)U SALE handF Range: as good as new, apply toTW».2»-li A.S.LVNB.

CONOVER, DORFF& CO ,

MANUFACTURERS
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

800 T S AND SHOES,
NO. 0 2,4 M A 11KE T STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
July 15,1549-iy

grtobcs, {Elmuatr, &c.
\ LI. HAIL! ALL HAIL I!

THE GLORY OPTHE NIGHT IS THE

MORNING GLORY STOVE.
TEE GREATEST STOVE FOR 18C8.

Walker & Claudyhaving Just returned from
Now .York ami Philadelphia, where they have
purchased the largest, latest and best assort*
meat of

PAULO It, . ,COOKING AND „HfiATINOSTOVES

verbrought to this place,have nowoti oxhibl-
on and for sale at their Store Rooms. ,

no. fn west Main street.
whore they will always bo pleased to flee ihoir
old friends and many now ones; vail and exam-
ine . ! _ ; .

THK GREAT MORNING GLORY

PARLOR STOVE ANH HEATER
—AND—-

THE CELEBRATED. HEQULAaH OR TARY
TOP COOKING STOVE.

TUB BEST IN THE WORLD.

THE MORNING GLORY
a ino mo>t perfect punor stove in nse nhywnere
V everywhere. Ills n Bose Burner, atid on© lire
will last tilwinter. Ithas mien doors all around,
and Isas rlghtand cheerfulus an open fcate. We
respeotfa >y refer to the following persons from
amongtumdreds of others who have used It. as
to itamerits:
James B. Weakley,
Rev. J. Boas,
W. B. Mullln,
Wehert & Borland.
Geo. Wolflo.
David Rhoads,
Lcvl Trego,
Samuel Gienson,
Weakley & Sadler,
L. T. Greenfield,
Samuel H. Gould,
Jason W. Eby,
Th os. Lee.
Peter Srmhr,
Wm, P. Stuart,
Jos. Galbraith,

Hon. J. Stijart,
Edward Fury,
Sorg’t Irvin, .
Col.A. Noble,

Mr. Mansfield, Bnp%
Mt. Holly Paper Mill
Co. ,
Sara’l Kerapton,

■Thos. Chamberlin, •
') hn Stuart,
John T. Green,
Henry L. Burkholder,
Klclinrd Woods,
J. S. Wood*
Mi\J. Woods,
.Gregg.
ge variety ofCook Stoves

John M.
We haveplßoaroryJort

of Clio very best, namely.
NOBLE COOK, (Gns Burner,)

< COMBINATION. (Gas Burner.)
WM,PENN,

EUi'EKA,
WABASH

ELECTRIC.and jSIAGIIA, nil of whlch'liave given grenleat-
Isfaetlonto the purchasers. - Wo have also a
largo lot of

TIN AND
oronrown mnnumctiire.

TIN AND SHEET IRON
of allklnds couHwo.tly on hand,

SPOUTING, ROOFING & JOBBING
ofall klmla dond on shortnotice and suhstantl-
ally, in.concluslon wo Invite our friends-to eal!
ami examine our goods nnd'savc at least won-
ty per cent.

WALKER &[ CLAUDY,
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PA.Oct. 8.1R09.

gTOVES, TINWAEE, &c.
3AMRfI McGONEGAL, would respectfully in-

Yite theattention of the publlc'tobln Inruoatock
Of STOVES, TI.N * MHKEJ-lUON WARE, &0
Helms imiue It an object In .selecting tlib ni’St
deulrabjo, economical and Humble Sloven In the
mal'ket. LUh Cooking Sloven consistof Die

NIMROD,
NIAGARA, -

QUAKER CITY,
IRONSIDES,

FARMER,
and others, wjilch hoguarantees togive satisfac-
tion In every respect. Hts

PARLORi AND OFFICE STOVES,
are unsurpassed for beauty of design, durability
and economy of fm I. Ho also offers to the pub-
lic the Justly celebrated

EMPIRE GAS BURNER.
Ho would call attention toa few ofits,merits.

• I. Ithas no brick to be replaced once or twicea year.
2. Heating downwards, its rays of heal are

deflected to thefloor, hcatingtho foot instead of
theface.

1 3. The burningof thegas by a second supply
of fresh air is complete.- The device is not found
In other Steves, consequently the air is always
pure. 1 * •

4.- It is a perpetual burpor.
- 5. It makes nokllnkers.
, H. Is perfectfully clear from dust, the orange-raent Is covered by patent and is perfect In Its
operation.’

7, Its ventilation is complete, and in everyre-
spect isa first class Stove and waranted to give'
satisfaction. Numbers of references can bo giv-en as to the merits df this stove, but ho would
ask those who wish to geta desirable stove to
call at hlashopa •'Hi see Itin operation.

He offers among other Parlor; Dining Room,
and Chamber f tove's, the

“BEACON LIGHT,”
a beaullftil, economical and imwerfaMienttng
Stove, patented 1889; also PARLOR HEATERS,for beating two or more Rooms, Portable Fur-
naces, «to. ,-i

Tils AND SHEET IRON WARE ;

constantly on hand. SPOUTING, ROOFING,
and J<(BRING made to order of best material,
and at reasonable prices.

- JAMES McGONEGAL, .
, 83 South Hanover St., near Win. Blair

& Son’s Grocery store. South End
Oct. 7, IHOO—(Jm.

JUftfSiral.

-1 8 al
SEW RD?S

'A Safe mid Speacly Cure for Coughs.Coldt,Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarseness Croup*
Influenza, Whooping Cough, Incipient,Consumption, and all Diseases of the
Throat, and Lungs. Don’t neglect a-
lev-re Cough, or throw away money on a

worthless medicine.
PRICE FIFTY CENTSPER BOTTH.E

.

Prepared by BEWAR'D, BENTLEY* CHENEY. Druggists,Bufluio.N.Y. gold
try ail DrufioiHtf,

For Sale by GEOBGE B. HOOFMAN
Grocer, Pomfiet Street.

March 4, ISfiO—ly-

Koi i;y*pc-| -i,,. I Vv.- 1- .'.i ■dity or inc i •>-, m \ppcijic,.
Nausea, He. i ....au, -..nd : alii
diseases. aris. irom h iljM>nicrcd. slate
of the Stomacn. Liver or Intestines.

Prepared by SEWAIiI) BENTLEY
& CHENEY. 1I'1I1CT*!», nn(i»i.. N.y. Soldby all . .

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOOPMaN
Grocer, Pomfret Street.

Jlarcli 4, ISBO ly •

Restores gray and laded Hair to itsOriginal Cotosi, removes Dandruff,
CERES ALL DISEASES OF THE SCALP,

Prevents Baldnesl, and makes , the hair
gio>v Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant.

JUO ud sfad jar Btllli. Each 6olH« is s Rot fapsr Bat.
Prepared by SEWAUD, BENTLEYAGHENEY. Uraggi»ta, Badillo, N.Y Soldby all Druggists

For Bale by G. B. HOFFMAN,
Grocer, Poiuftet Street,
. . ' CarUtle.

JBartitoate.
1869

fIENRY SAXTON
no. is, ■ east main si

CARLISLE

Wholesale and retail denier
Iron, Steel, Kalis, Building lin/P,.
Oils Glass, Ac., &c. * *l*«rlali l|i
. Finest quality of Araorieanand Engii^

fO'C'KBT AO TABLE CDTig

Every description of T6ols idantPH.ohanlcal trades, of the most ceiebnai?and warranted in every instance, *»1

GUNS,'PISTOLS * AMMUNm
Pomps for any depth, WarroriteaVn-wtloih*CenUmlK Band; Plasto* pMft;Picks,,Shovels Spades; Forks, ftjjjjlft
FARK BELLS, PLOWS, CHAIHB,, .qBAIH
" BuUderareceive'tnaierial to tifrreht mw./in price md quality. HousokoomraS 1'utensils ingreat variety. J°re ßood3

Wo arc sole agents tot the groat

fuel ECONOMIZE
PAT. EXCELSIOR WEATHER SIIUI
adnirted for doers end windows.We reel ourselves com petent of tf?nr p?l°'e. are °f 11,0 <n W&TAI

Orders by mull receive-, prompt w „t
GOODS DELIVERED ;IN TOWN FP,;

Parties indebted to ns for 18G8 win.51®*®P°J' mCT,f. «bd oil lowl,o™,drhudwill please present their bniß

HENBYSA!Jan. 14.1800—1y

MlLL EM £l3 0 IFUJ
take thisopportunity ofdirecting dug;*
of the community at large, and every r«
particular, to their recently roplentoliedr.

HARD W;A R E,

They studiously avoided Investing diulq

higli prices, ’and patiently, waited the

out of thebottom boforefattempting tortSl

shelves, and now' that things have been a

o old lime prices,as nearaa possible, ibj

invested largelyand are' prepared to gor

to their friends oml 'UHtomevs as low ini

any market-outside the cities. They e*y

Invitethe attention of mechanics, farina

builders. Our sleek js completeand noci

fear meeting with disappointment in eiq:

for anything in our line.

TV’e have the agency «f theWlllcm*l

SEWING 1 MAO HI K

and would respectfully ask all those In»

a Machine, toexamine the Wlllcox A Oitt

fore purehasing.

, All .orders promptly attended to, and
•delivered to all parts of the town free of ci
.« Feb.2B.lb6o,—fv. ’

Jttlswllanwms.
piPEK’R

BOOK AND FANCY STOEI
AND GENERAL NEWSm

83 WEST MAIN STREET.
• ' CAEIiISIiB,

A lineassortment of Goods on band, a,
Writing Desks. ' • '

- Port Folios. .
Ladies Companions,

Workßoxes.
. Satchels,,

- Ladies*Parses, ‘
. Pocket Books,

' , Begar CoSes, '
• Card Cases,

Gold Pern,
: v Pea K:

A LARGE SUPPLY OF
■FAMILY BIBLEB

and PHOTOGRAPHICAI
AT REDUCED PRICKS.

DIA.HIES FOR 18«l
Subscription#received for ill MsgualnH

lon Books, Papers, Ac., at publisher* pn{<
save postage *®nd always snie of recemt
Magazines by subscribing *,

Special attention 1# paid to keening hl*
hand a supply of • ■ 1

SCHOOL BOOKS.
for town and country schools.

Books and Mubio ordered whan desired
Mar lit IHOO-tf

Ahthe weatherih now v
PROPITIOUSand the thepricesare it

vorable for the laying In of yourwlntenm
subscrlber would oner his stock to the
knowing lull well,the disposition of th*
generally tomake many promises toonet
The subscriber would prefer to leave then
of the coal hefurnishes

SPEAK 'FOB ITSHLI
and he will be hold te the following vM
hisold standards. ■ - .

1. To sell none biit th# best coal tliat u
had. - - >
•2, To sell ns cheap as any on# In,the trie

8. To deliver what bls onst* mers buy, a-
to furnish them with a lower-prlted ah.
make theprice yult-hls sales. , ,

4. Believes in the principle that,scol« fbe iu use(without repalm,J for a ticiles oi
to the advaniage of the customors.

6. To keep allklndßof.ooai to behiul*0. 1else. • >

(J. Never to misrepresent coal to mutfe*
7. To guaranteefull two thousand l' m'[

the tou.
b. To give the customers theadvam'S**'

change of prices at the mines. ,
9. Is determined to do all In his poffon

bduellt of those who deal with Jilro. fcC
your orders and youshall be dealt ahft*r .‘'
and on as favorable terms as any yaru
pluco, A.T A. Wl*

oct. u.imr. ■

"VTEW GROCERY STORE.
Thesubscrlberhavlng purchased Mew*

corner, on Forafrot and Bedford st>*
erected thereon a Store, has now opem*
new stock of wqll selected Fresh Groceti
stock wlll’be found to be complete Inev
tlcuiar, and every thins sold will be w
as represented. Hehas onhand and m
for delivery ' i

GROCERIES OF ALL KD>
OUEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE.
WOODENWARE, . SOAP.

A good assortment of HOTIONS. ABj
made in'all kind#of Salt .Meatß,Hudi v
Shoulders, Sides, Dried Beef, Ac.

DRIED, CANNED;ANDPICKLED Ff
ofall kinds constantly on hand. ...

FLOURand FEEDof the best graa*.
quantities to suit purchasers. . .

Goods sent to any part ol the town »•

Calland price for yourselfat No.«
fret Street.

Sep. 23, IW^-Ora, JOHNBENI

J. L. BMBHBB'B

LIVERY AND RALE STi
BETWEEN HA’NOVbR BKDP*ObI

IN' THE REAR OF RENTZ HO
1 GAEIiISI®' 1®'

Having lilted up the Stable 1with
ages, Ac., I am prepared to fumlab
turn-out*at reasonable rates. Portlee
andfrom the springs. April UN- 11

A WORD TO CONSDMPT'Jj
XIL - Being a short and practical tr

, iuiislnature, causes, and symptom# 4t llXi,
Conmuuptl m, Broncbltls’ And w
their prevention, treatment, am* cu
Imlallon. Bent by raal’ r/ce. 1
Address D. VANHOMW®***
«, West Fourteenth Street, Ni *»

June ia. im~ij


